
n a rcport delivered at the opening ses
slon, Xi Jinpln& Gen€ra Secretary of the 1 8th
CPC Central Commlttee, pairtea a promisln8
out ook for the future of the wo dS second
argest economy. He spelled out a two-stage
deveopment plan forthe country in front of
more than 2.300 delesates.

According to xi, the cPc wilL basicaly re-
alize socia ist modernizat on in the fi.st sta8e
from 2020 to 2035 before deveopineChina
lnto a great modern socialist country that is
prosperous, strong, democratic, cLlturally
advanced. harmonious .nd beautiful .fter

''China is now the worid's second argest
economy with increasing influence on the
world sta8e. lts future developmenr aflects
not only Ch na ltsei blt also the world at
large. as Chlna is always commltted to shared
deve opment and the building ofa com-
muniry with a shared aLture lor manklnd,"
said ShiTaifeng. a de eg.te to the l9th CPC

New era thought
Theodes clme ftom pracnce a.d they, in tum,
guide practice This is a law through the course
of the d&e opment of chinese eceq/ and hu-

A main function ofthe CPC'S n.tional
con8ress ls to summarize and advance the
Pa.!y's theory on dev€lopmenl At thls yea/s
congress. the Patls newtheories comb.ed
are d--nned as Tho!ght on Soclalism wiur
Chinese Characteristics for a New Era.

Xi's repot brings claiB? to certain issuet
includlng the overall eoa and the pla. of
.leve opingsocia ism with Chinese charactets
isti.s. More importantly, it speclfed that the
eadershlp ofthe CPC is the defininS feature
of socia ism witlr Chinese characterlst cs and
the Sreatest stren8th ofthe system, ca ing
the Party the highestfor.e forpoliuc ead-

Xlsaid the thoughtshould act as a guide
lo action for all Party membeB and for all
Chinese peop e to a.hieve nauonalrejuvena
tion. and should be adhered to and steadiy

hina once again came under the
goba spotlight on October 18. when
the 19th NauonalCongress of the
Communist Pady or China (CPC)

developed on.long term bash.
What deeply impressed Shi was Xi's

remark that socia lsm with Chinese charac-
tedstcs has entered a new era. Th s is a new
historic juncture I Ch n.'s developme.L'x

''rhe jldgment is a historl. contrlbution
made by the 19th cPc National congress,
as it is about tlre direction and path of
China's future deveopmen!" said Shi, who
is also secret.ry of the CPC NinSx a Hu
Autonomous Regional Committee. Eased
on this, the Thought on Socia lsm with
Chinese Characteristics ior a New Era deiv-
eE new theories. new thoughts and new
st.ategies for China\ development ln.l
aspe.ts. DLringthe process, the strong lead-
erslrlp ofthe CPCIs especiaiy mportant."

ln facl the content ofthe thought can
be fou.d in previoLs speeches by Xl. li has
ikeady benented China and beyo.d.

Xian H!i. a deegate to the 19th CPC
National Congress and Chairwoman of
Ningxla H!iAuronomoLs Region, sees the
thought as a summary ofthe governan.e
concepts. tholghts and strategies put for
ward by xiin the past fve yeaE, as wellas a

development ol the CPC's Euidins ldeologies
ofl,larxism Leninism, Mao zedong Thol8ht
Deng XiaopingTheory, the Theory ofThree
Represents and the ScienUflc Olt ook of

New mission
A corect compehension oithe connotations
ofthc Thought on Socia ism with Chinese
Charactedstics for a New Era is important lor
China and other firembels oi the i.tematona
community to undeEtand the direction oi
China's developme.t.nd selze opportlniues

Xlsaid in his reportthatthis new era wi
be an era of buiding on past successes to
lurther advance the calse of the CPC and
ihe co!ntry, a.d of continui.B in a new
historica co.text to strve ior the success
of sociallsm with Chinese characteristics.
''t wlll be an era of securing a decisive vic
tory in bLilaing a moderately prosperous
sociery in a .spects, and of moving on to
a out effots to bui d a gre.t modern soci.
ist coLntry. lt wi be an era for the Chinese
peop e oi a I ethn c groups to work together > >
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and work hard to create a better llfe for
themselves and u umately achieve.ommon
prosperlq/ lor everyone. lt wil be an era forall
ofus,thesons and daughteE ofthe Chlnese
nation,to stlve with one heartto realizethe
Chinese dream of naiiona rejLVenation. lt
wll be an era th.t sees China movin8.toser
to center stage and fir.king Sreater contri
bluonsto mankind." s.id Xi

His remarks indicaled that China wll
adhere to the path ofso.iaiism wth Clrlnese
chara.teristics under the eadership ofthe
CPCr ii will realze Ure rejuvenation oithe
Chinese nationj and China's peaceful devel
opmenl prosperity and reviv.l are benencial
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But the new era also brings challenges.
The CPC has clearly reali2ed that. as social-
ism with Chinese characterisucs has entered
a new era, the pincipal contradiction facing
Chnese societj? hasevoivedto that betreen
unbalanced and lnadequate deve opment
.nd the people's ever Browi.C needs for a

better life whie prevlously i was the gap be
f,veen the eveFgrowin8 materia and cultural
.eeds of the people and underdeveloped

The main reaso. for the CPC to rede
fine the prin. pa socia contradlction is
that science and techno ogy prog.ess is
transrormlne China lrom a ble manufac
turing country to a manufactLrin8 power,

whose productvity s no onger "backward,"
said ZhoL TianyonB Deputy Director ofthe
nstitute for lnternational Strategy at the
Pany School of the CPC Centra Committee.

l. his report, Xiexplained the.hange He
sald Chlna has seen the basic needsofmore
than a bllion people met, has basica ly made
itpossibe iorpeopleto live decent lives,and
willsoo. brine the buid ne of a moderately
prosperous socletyto successfu completion.
The needs to be met for tlre peope !o live
a better life are increasingly broad. Not only
have their materlal a nd cultural needs Srownl
their demands for democracy, the ru,- of
law fakness and justice. secuivand a better
environment are increasing.
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xi said while China's overa prodlctive
caDacity has slenlfcantly improved and in
many areas eads the world, the problenr
is th.t lhe countrys deveopment is lnba
.nced and inadeq!ate. This has become
the main constraininS factor in meetinS the
people's increasin8 needs fora better ife.

n the eyes of some Western medla
outets.nd lndivlduals, the CPc has always
restrlcted the development of democr.cy,
the rule of !aw, and fairness and iustcej yet
xi's report demonstrates that these va ues
are p!6ued by the CPC.

The Party h aware ofthe changingsocl.l
contradicuon, and is trying to address ilThat
is why it was written lnto the reportto be de

As the principa social contradlctlon has

changed. sowiL the CPc's historical mission

The repot noted that rea i2ing the great
dream oftherejLvenation ofthe Chinese na

iion s the CPC'5 historical mission in the new

era. The mlssion, accordinS to the rePo.t,

demands a great struggle wth many .ew
historical feat!res, a new great proiect in

Party buldin8 and a ereatcalse oi socia ism

with Chlnese characterlstics.
To cany out the great siruagle is to

safeguard the sec!riry and interests ofthe
.ountry and the peope, mainta n soclalsta_

bilin/ and p.omote economi. development

Parryleade6attendlhe opei ng5e$on
oithe l9lh CPC Nauona C.ngres

The report said.l Party members must do
more to uphold Pa.ty leadeuhiP and the
chinese soclaLlst system, and resolutely
oppose al natements and actions that un-
dermine, disto,t or negate them.

More must be done to Protect the in
terests oithe people and firmly oppose all

moves that damage their l.terests or create
a divide beb/veen the P.rty and the peoPle.

The Party must also devoie its enerEles to
ihe contemporary cutrent of reform and
lnnovation, and reso ute y address deep_

rooted prob emr Xisa d.

He aLso cal ed for efforts to safeguard
China's sovereignty, securiry and develop
ment interests, and to sta!n.hly oppose
all attempts to spit China or undermine its

ethnic unity, socia harmony and stabiiry.
This inc udes Suarding aSainst ai kinds of
fiskr and working diligenty to prevaiLove.
every poitical, economic, cultural, socialand
nationa dlfficulry and challenge.

The report also stressed that the Party
asa whole mustcontinueto uphold and de
ve op socialism with Chinese .haracteristics.

''Ihe great struggLe. Ereat project, great

cause and great dream are close y con-
nected a.d are mutualLy reinfor.lng. we
must see that as history Progresses and the
wor d undergoes profound changes, the
Party remains always ahe.d ofthe timesl
that as history progresses and we respondto
risks and tesls at home and abroad,the Party

remains always ihe backbone ofthe nation;
and that as history Proeresses and we con
tinue to uphod and develop socialism with
Chlnese characteristics, the Party remalns
a w.ys a Powerful leade6hip core," said

W.ng Yongkan& Sec.etary of the CPC Xi'an

Municipal Committee in northwest China's

New plans
Chlna has rro Centenary Goals. which are to
compete the buildlng ofa moderately pros

perol]s society ln all asPects by the time the > >

liberated atthe Pa,{y congress.
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DeleCates rea.t lo Geie6l secretry of the CPC Cenrd Comm ttee x iinplng s repoft at the 
'peniG 

se$lon ol the

I9th CPC Nationa Congre$

Del-eora or e o' 'P'\"rio'.'o'g" oia r'.tuddb rPmd i"a6'o'ldll
orthe F.!DIein BPlneonO.tober l9
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CPC.eLeb6tes its centenary in 2021, and to
tum Chlna lrto a modem social st county that

L\ prosPero!s. strong democ atc. cultura v
advan.ed.nd harmonLous bV the time the
Peop e's Repub ic of China ce ebrates its cente

naryln 2049.
n his report. Xl gave . more detaied

roadmap for accomPlishlng the second aoal.
The repod noted that in the first stage

from 2O2O to 2035, china wiL build on the

fo!ndation created by the moderately pros
perous soclety with a fudher 15 yea6 of
hard work to seethat socialist modernization

is basically realzed. After efforts ofanother
15 yeaE from 2035, the countrvwillbe fullv

ln the course of reallzing the two
Ce.ienary Goals, China wilfurther supPy
side structural reform, acce erate the
buiding ol an lnnovative coLntry, revlta ize

the countryside, promote reEronal economic
integration, improve lhe sociaList market
economy system. and Pu6ue oPenjnc up on

''Un eashing and developlng the prcduc

tive lorce is a fundamentaltask ofsoclalism
These measures wil undoubtedly insPire

creat vity and vitaliry throughoLt socielv, and

brine about more efficient, fairer and more

sustainabe deveoPment of hiaher qLalitvl'
Shisald.

The report stressed the very purpose of
developing socialist democracv isto give fuLl

ebression to the wllofthe peope, protect

th;ir rights and interests, spark their creativ

ib7, and strengthen lnstltutiona guarantees

to ensure the peopLe run the.ountry.
It det.iLed the six asPe.ts of china's

socialist democracyi upholding the unity
of Party eadership, the people runnlng
the country, and aw_based governancel
strenPtheninB Lnst tuhonal Suara.tees to
ensu; the oeope run rhe.ountry 8vn8
play to the important roe of socialist con

su tative democracy advancinE law_based

eovern.nce. deepenrnS rciom of Party and
povernment nstitLnons and the system of

eovernment administrationj and consolidat_

ine and developlnga patriotic united front.
Xisaid, The politica system of soclalism

with Chinese characteristics is a great cre-

ation ofthe CPcand theChlnese Peope We

have every confidence that we can Sive full

olavto the streneths and dtstn(uve features

or th na s soclal st demo.racv and mare
China's contribuuon to the poLlti6 advance_

On people's live ihood.thc rePort sa d to
le.d the peope to a bettei lfe is our Partys

abidlnSgoa."
It is the CPc's resoonsibiitv to m.ke ev_
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ery Chinese ct2en sha.e the neve opment
outcomes after ihe cou.try made tremen
dous achievements ln the economy. Toward
this end, the reportproposed measuressuch
as Siving prlorlty 1o develoPing education,
improving the q!allty or employment .nd
raisinB incomes, strengihenlng the socia
securiq/ networks, elm natinS Pove.ty, and
lmpementingthe Heathy China initiative io
mprove peop e'swe belng.

Also in the report ls a dec sion to
Dromote ecoloeical progress and build a

beautifulChina. Forthis purpose, !t proposed
measures ike promoting green deveLop'
ment, so vin8 prominent environmenta
Drob emt lntenslfoing the protection of eco
sysiems, and reforming the environmental

Allthese plans, witholt exception, em
body Chinat new development concepts of
irnovation. coord nation, e.o-fiiendLiness,
oPenness and inc !siveness.

Shared future
The Thought on socialism wlth Chinese
Characteristics ior a NM Era is not excllsive to
Chlna. lt can benefii other countries that want
to acce erate their own deveopment,ln lhe
words ofx, 'The path, the theory, the system,

and the cu trre of eclalism with Chinese .haF
actedstics have keDt derelopine ba2ine a n&
trail for other developing countrles to achieve

moderniz.uon. t ofleE a new option for other
colntres and nanons who want to speed up
the r developmenl whi e presetuing their inde
pendencei and it offers Chinese wisdom and a
chinese.ppoach to sovng the pDbLems fac

Over the past rew yea6, Xi has proposed
to build . community of shared future for
mankind on various internauonal occasions,
and it has also bee. lncorporated in a UN

The world is underSolng prcfo!nd devel'
opmen! transfo.mation and adjustmen! but
peace and dryelopment renraln the call of our
day Meanshie the trends oiglobal mLlti-po-
arlry, e.onomlc globa izauon. II app iGtion and
cu tu€l di€Eity are advancinS: chanSes in the

alobalgdemance system and the intemntional
order ae sDeedine upj and intemalional forces
are becoming more ba an.ed.

And yet, gobal economic groMh lacks
energy, the gap between rich and poorcon
tinuesto wlden, connicts arise often in some
regions, and un.onventiona security threats
like tetrorism, ack of cybersecu W and cli
mate change continue to sPread.

.We call on the people of al count.ies
to work together to build a communiry of

shared ruture for mankind, to buld an open,
inclusive. . ean and beautifu world that
enjoys laning peace, unlversalsecLrlty and
common prospe ry,"X sald inihe rePoil.

He a so po nted out that to make new
and greaier contributions to humanity s the
CPC\ abldinS mission.

Some Deople regard Chlna's endeavoE,
ike the Beltand Road lnltiative and lhe Asian

lnfrastructure l.vestment Bank, as cha
enges to the cLrent international order.
However, it cn be seen from the rePort that
the initiatives are conslstenl with China's
adherence to the iundamenta nationa
polcy of openlng !p and its commltmentto
aclively promoUng iniernational cooperatlon

China resolltey opposes trade protec
tionlsm, a.tively supports the multil.teral
fiadinB system, and promotes the establish
me.t oi lree t.ade.reasand ofan open and

inc usive world economy.
lvleanwhie, China wi contin!e to lnsst

on tlre dipomatic pincipes ofpeace, devel_

opment, cooperation and mutu. benen!
and !phold lts fundamenta foreign po icy

eoals ofpresev n8 world peace and promot
lng common development,

The repoft said that chlna wi continLe
to play its pa.t as a maior and responsible
country, take an actve role in refominaand
developing the Sobal governance system.
and keep contribuung Chinese whdom and
a Chinese approach io globa govemance.

''Chlna's development does not pose a

threat to any othercountry. No matterwhat
stage ofdevelopment it reaches, Chlna wiil
never seek hegemony or engage in expan_

cooyed ed byFcnc no -11e
..mm-"nb to ldii i, renGbircvieu.om

The lgthCPc NationalCongcss atlEcts morelhan 3,000louma sLs iiom home aid ab@ad
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